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Doctor London placed radium behind blind child excitedly
; could

. Bptdal Correeponlesee ef The Euno&y Republic
St. Petersburg. June SO. I a blind

"--
" boy see by means of radium, and the fact

Justifies a detailed discussion of the new
element's properties and the hope It holds
out to suffering mankind.

The radium preparation placed at my dis-
posal for experimental purposes looked, at
first Eight, Ilka a bit of ground tobacco,
resembling tho same In substance, and
color.

I had satisfied myself to that effect,
my assistant, a chemist, asked
to plato a bandago o er my eyes.

I wore the same live or seven minutes,
when he came tow ard me with, a small box
containing tho ery radium I had creiously
examined.

the box before my cohered eyes
at a distance of from four to six and one-ha- lf

Inches, tho following sensations mani-
fested themselves:

My blind-folde- d right eye had a distinct
perception ot light, growing stronger as
tny assistant advanced upon me, at cen-

timeter stages. (Three equal to
ens Inch.)

It seemed as It my right eye entered
Into a light Ephere. yet there were no sharp
pontours or outlines.

J'ei.t tho boxed radium was advanced
toward jnS left eye, which up to then had
but scantily profiled by Uie Ught-brlng- er

''and Immediately following the light eensa- -

j Hon in my right ee became dim. while that
in my left Increased.
I asked tho assistant to place the radium,

paste-boar- d cover and olL into a. small
metal match box, the experi-
ments were renewed, the result al-

most similar. The light sphere observed
was but a shade less bright.

Then I placed my hand oor the blind-
folded e e and saw as much as before.

Two friends put their hands over mine.
Result the game.

Here, then, was a light-bear- for the
more or less sightless, tho degree being
hardly of any consequence.

Still blindfolded, I asked my assistant to
point the radium toward my forehead.

Then, too. I perceived the light sensation
that is. I saw tho radium rays,

not the boxes holding them prisoner.
time later a friend called, who has

a peculiar, nervous head.
Wo held the box several Inches away

from the back of his head, his eyss being
blindfolded. According to his he
experienced the same light sensations that
had astonished me.

At tho time of writing the above experi-
ments have been tried on a or more

- reliable men and women, with the results
j' noted.

STARTLING DISCOVERIES
HADE IX DARK ROOM.
- We next experimented In a dark room,
dispensing, ot course, with the blindfolding
business.

As expected, the same results were had.
Still later a person possessed of one sound

tni one unsound eye was experimented
with. It developed that the light Impres
sions conveyed by radium on the sound eye
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were stronger than those on the other.
The left eye of another young person In-

vestigated Is minus a retina. radium
rays made no impression whatever on that
eye.

Every optician will tell the reader that a
perfect crystaUIne lens Is necessary to In-

sure good sight. Our experiments fIiow that
a good, healthy crystalline lens diminishes
the Impressions of radium rays on the eye.
It seems to repel them.

The question arose: Can a blindfolded
person, or a person In a dark room, per-ce- h

o articles on which radium ra a are re-

flected?
Experiments proved that such Is Impossi-

ble, for radium rays penetrate the article,
and. In part, ore swallowed up by It.

With respect to the experiment of holding
radium above the line of the eye. It was ob-

served that the half of the retina
caught the rays; myself and others had
been under the impression that the light
came from above.

We did not know the assistant's position
till later.

We continued experiments In the way that
tho assistant described, with his radium
box, various flgureB, representing numbers,
letters, diagrams and words before tho
blindfolded persons. All these figures were
Instantly recognized. This latter fact still
more strengthened my that radium
may he placed in the service of the blind
with most beneficial results.

With this end In view I thought at first
of playing tho radium raj son tho retina di-

rect, but that was an error of theory as
well as practice, for, in the first place, not
one retina of sightless persons resembles the
other, and. again, radium rays play havoc
with living tissues. 8o we were forced to
resort to mechanical apparatus.
LIGHT COULD RE INTENSIFIED
OR DIMINISHED.

To this end we tmployed barlum-platl- n

cjanlde, and holding sime at a certain dis-
tance from the box with radium saw It light
up with subdued yellowish-gree- n fluores-
cence, the peculiar appearance presented by
certain substances on being viewed by re-
flected light.

The light, moreover, could be Intensified or
diminished by moving tho radium box near-
er or farther

To the apparatus, figures, writing, dia-
grams, eta, may be attached, and after It Is
lit up by radium, tho blind can perceive the
meaning cr characters, the only condition
being that the attachments are of nontrans-pare- nt

material, black paper, lead, etc.
Our experiments further show that under

such conditions the sightless eye Is easily
educated.

Remember, though, there must be no side-
lights, none other but the fluorescence.

The principle, let me add. Is not new. It
Is the same that enables us to' see the stars
at night, and to see them the better the
darker It Is.

Next w txpertmented with a box of ra-
dium placed behind the screen, with the re-
sult that on the opposite side an intense
light spot appeared.

The several blind people, under my. obser
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vation wero able to perceive that spot and
to follow its movements. The radium box
described a circle behind the screen and
the blind man Imitated the same with a pen-
cil on a sheet of paper.

Letters and whole words were convoyed
to those previously educated In schools for
the blind in the same way.

I therefore maintain that It will be pos-slb- lo

to teach the blind to read and write
by way of radium, also to draw figures,
etc.

Among others I Introduced an
boy to the new method.

In tho first )ear of his life this boy had
become blind, owing to an affectation of
both nerves of vision.

Tet his eies were still capable of receiv-
ing a certain amount of light Impressions!
he can distinguish between light and dark-
ness

BLIND BOX LEARNED TO READ.
After a week of experimenting the blind

boj learned to make out letters that were
radlumgraphed on the screen.

The letters wero about three Inches high
and some three Inches apart.

To-da- y my little pupil can read words
composed of letters.

That much demonstrated, tho physiologic-
al aspects ot radium Ehould be examined.

According to my own observations. Its
Impress on organisms has three different
periods

The first Is more or less latent, at least
I could perceive of no visible changes.

During the necond period the organisms
teem to be In a sort ot Inflamed state, not
always patent to the eye, yet requiring
close examination.

Tho third period Is that ot destruction
more or less farreachlng, according to the
Intensity of the radium-ray- s employed.

This Indicates that radium-raj- s, when we
completely understand them, will lend
themselves to Various medical purposes In-

asmuch as a gradual scale of exposure may
be established, the result depending upon
time and tho quantity and quality of the
radium used.

Furthermore, I ascertained that the In-

fluence of radium rays on organisms de-
pends. In a large measure, on the natuse of
things coming In contact with the metal.

I have not Vet found a thing, organism
or object that Is not. In some way. Influ-
enced by an exposure to radium ras. Our
experiments embraced Seed, bacteria, cells
of animal eggs, frogs-spaw- guinea pigs,
rabbits and human beings.

The latter, ns weU as the rest, showed
considerable Irritation under tho rays. We
have reason to believe that certain plant
and animal seed does not develop under
radium rays; leaves lse their healthy, green
color, etc

I subjected the skin ot a, guinea nig, of
a rabbit and a young man to radium rays
and durlhg the first three days observed
no change; on tho fourth dav the skin
looked inflamed, a swelling appeared and
finally an open wound of the kind known
In. medicine as ulcus necrodlum.
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This latter hu so far defied all attempts 1

at healing.
WHITE Mien DIED
FOIl LACK OF BREATH.

A most Interesting observation was mads
on a dozen whlto mice, placed In a glass
Jar Kith liberal provisions. On the top of
the Jar I put a small'box ot radium, en-

cased In pasteboard and metal.
The mice enjoyed themselves for twlos

twenty-fou- r hours.
After that they exhibited signs ot

lying .listlessly on their back On
tbo fifth day all were dead,.

Investigation proved that every one of
died of paralysis of the breath-

ing ctntorB. "?;X
Itadlum'e Influence) on the skin suggests

that It may be a powerful aid of medicine
m curing Biun oiseasea.

Several of my medical friends, are exper-menti- ng

on, the lines Indicated, and on
Lupus tho results eo far have been very
encouraging.'

Another Interesting fact: I subjected the
unfmctilled egg cell of a lower animal to
radium rays, .and It began to develop.

In the case of rabbits I observed that
their coat Improved on the Bide subjected
to radium rayft. In short, I am all together
hopeful that radium may do for us many
things heretofore considered Impossible.
Too bad that It Is bo scarce and expensive
as to be without reach for the poor blind
especially.

Perhaps the State will help them, now
that their futuro begins to look bright.

I certainly think that the blind man's
chances for getting back his sight, or ac-

quire It, hae unmeasurcably Improved
since the discovery ot radium.

In this respect let no one be discouraged
by reports of experiments that failed.

Those described by the writer were ly

successful, and the minutes of the
case axe at the disposal of all Interested.

Eye specialists of all nations should at
once begin experimenting with radium.

C. S. LONDIN. M. D.
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MR. A2TD MRS. BIER AND THEIR FAMILY.
Lizzie; Tliomas; George; Alice; William; Henry; Mr. Bier; Bier; Joseph;

10, Nellie, 11, John; 12, Frank, Edward; 14, Marguerite.
Boeclal Correspondence Sunday Republic.

Palmyra, Mo., July IS. There proba-bl-y

better Known more 'respect-
ed Marion County than ifenry Bier,
who has distinction of being fa-
ther ot largest family of llvltg chil
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dren in this part of Northeastern Mis-
souri. and wlfo have twelve chil-
dren at their all In the best of
health, happy and assured of a com
petence years to come.

When President Roosevelt made his, re-- 2

m
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address on race suicide Marion
County people of tha
fine which Mr. and Mrs. Bier had
given to their

This couple have In becoming
the owners of several acres ot
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fine Marlon County farm land, and arse
now resting content, while their children
are taking their full part In the activities;,
of the community. won

Mr. Bier was bom In Shelby County,
June 17, IMS, being 67 rears old'

at present. His parents were natives of- -
Oermany, who brought hint to Palmyra hv
H87.

He was raised on a farm, educated fn
the common schools, and previous to buy-- In

a grocery In this town in 1S74 worked!!
at shoemaklng. plastering and bricklay--In- g.

After conducting tho grocery for a'
number of years he turned the business'
over to his son Frank, and his daughter --

Lizzie. ""

He was married to Miss Mary Flnnefaa
of Qulncy. I1L. on September 20, 1873.

With most of ttelr children they noW-Jl- ve

"on one of the best farms hereabouts.
Fourteen children were born to thtm,r:

twelve of whom are now Uvlng.

Tho picture of this family contains tha
parents and the Uvlng children, as fol t
lows: ,

Henry Bier, aged 67: Mrs. Mary Bier,
aged 49; John." 23; William, 5; Lizzie, Si f
Thomas. 22; Frank. 20; Margarlte, 13; Hen-

ry. 17: Nellie, IS: George, 12; Edward, 10;

AUce. 7; Joseph. 2.

TOLD IN FIGURES.

TTncle Sam's annual Income Is Jjo8.SS7.US.

Russia has fifty-seve- n warships at Port
Arthur.

Florida's orange and pineapple crops Is es-

timated at K. 50O.O0O.

The birth rate among the foreign born In

Massachusetts Is 52 per 1.000. Among the
native-bor- n It Is 17.

Nearly one-ha- lf of tha mortality In the
United States Is from diseases of the
lungs, and 73 per cent of It preventable.

The postal receipts for the fiscal year end-

ing with June wero J1,60S,SCT. an Increase
over tho previous year of 3125,632.

Thero are 227 lead pencil factories In Ger-
many, which employ 2313 persons and ex-

port each year 1,611 tons of pencils, worth
$2,000,000.

Mr. Cernegie's gifts to countries other
than the United States are recorded to the
amount of JS.S61.230. making Mr. Carnerl'Vx
total gift to libraries $44,365,950. j

At present there are about sever Iasn
firms engaged In gem-cutti- In the t mak
States, with not far from $3,000,000 .. &.

Invested. There are probably ah'1
skilled lapidaries at work, earning aiage, r $1,00) apleco a, year.
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